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their own charges. Mauy of lus ivili remeiîlmner that titis latter was originally nuie of
the proiiinctit uîbjeets tof the Dioces:înl Chuinli Society. aîid tliat proliably wu are in.
dclîted to it for more th:în one oîf the inost zealous o i ur clergy. A smail annual
pirovisi ru aiddition to a suliolar-lii p froin file S. 1). G. and S. 1). C. K., and a
noî,m;iation, would bc suffivietit tri carry any niato nioiderute wants througit lius
Ui1Ctr-itY course.

A <thler mnetîtoit of provîd irg asittnislsiira ries, especially in panisUes wliere
thcre isa sinali towîî or large vilg.las airca(ly bieen suggested soute munths ago,

by avai-ed erreý;poridcrît. If appiles raditer tri tUe provision for flic clergy thari to
thie proctring of caqilidarc.s ;bit ws tlîese are closely connecte<il we briefIy catit
tttetîct to It. lt u~'tc tliut lit St'el places, Ms is freque itly djonc in tie
Viltitcî tae >. mnenulers of the Chtircli night agree to semîd dîcir chidren to a
Parovihial seloui instead nf to the eo.iiiiiion selmonîs ; tUait a iaster tnight bc obtained
itu ily Orîlers, Whio cotld axqi.4t the reetor ou Sunday and ut otiter tintes ; that the
greater part (l luis tialsiry %world Uc iade up from tUe schooi, (prolîably £160 or
8110re) ve adl it tt £30 or £ 1( 0 more litiglît bc uiade iip lîy the parislîioners. Tite
rector would tîtus Uc relleyed of a considerable portion of bis duties, and be able to
devîîte hiiiseîf' mnore eruergetically te tUe remainder.

Trite lasat meuns vihich vie shai1 suggcst. and which we have purposely kopt for
thc cutuclusioti, ais that witlîrtit which ail others must fait, is tlîat we should, indivi-
duailly andI uniteffly, Uc more earnc4. iti- praying tho lArd. of tUe harvest to send
forth ladiorers into t-is lîarvest " There is no need for tny fresh regulations (m tlis
é;uUjuct. Our Church catIs file attention of its riernber to tItis four timtes in ecd
year. and if tUe praîctice vicre mtore general of dwelliîîg on it in the pulpit. and thus
ttu;îking ail feel a dIeper intereït in it, we tlîink the resutaîs would soon Uc vis.ible.

Ve uruderstand that the Bishlop is atbout to eompty with the reconimendation of the
Syruod nti hs last meeting, and to divide flic dioeese into rural deaneries. NVe pro-
&unile that ineetings of thc ctergy in etueli deanery wil bc held ut least once in caeh
quarter. Wc tluink that tUe muîst suitable titnc for these mneetings would be in the
I.ýitîber-weeks, and we sîotd tlios ensure ttuat thc important sulîjeet to wlîieh we
have vndeavored. to draw ftic attention of our readers would be 8ysteniatically and
perio.dieally brougttit before ail flic parisîtes in tie diocese.
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Scof my first objeets, after niy appointnuent. before 1 left England, was to
proe* an efficient :Lister for a su perior Býoys'Sehool, having been informed of
the want of sueli a School in the cofiony. 1 was fortunate enriugh to secure the
service,; of a graduate of Wadham College, Oxford, who had ohtained honors in
Matlîeinatics. I hired a bonuse for hini .in St. John's and 'opcned a Collegiate
Scîtool Tihis wus donc cntirely at my ovin riqk and expense. It appeared to me~
of geat importance te e8tabtisîr such a Sclîool, and I have reason to bc thankful
tlîat 1 undertook iL, for 1 knovi that, besides suppIying a sound and usefut educa-
tion, it vins the means of attaching several young men, novi rising in life, te myself
and the Chureh. Âfter sonte Lwo or three yqars, the Legisiature of the eolony
establisbcd a Generai Aeademy, of vihici the Master of rny Coltegiate Scbool was


